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Without Will Power, Courage, Ambl.
tlon, Energy or Hope, the Dys. ..

peptic Is Willing to Give
Up the Struggle.

The confirmed dyspeptic has as lit- -'

tlo Interest In lifo as any human be- -'

ling. He is unfitted for Its duties nn.i
(Is indifferent to Its charms. He is
junablo to onjoy the buslnosa nn.i .!
Mtl -- nfHAI a. ... I

vii lumwuub inni constitute the life
of the average man. All his hopos

?aro absorbed by the one hone to not
I well and aijaln bo able to onjoy the
f good things of life. Until this Is

ho Is sick at heart and feels
hlinsilf to bo of little use.

I StUart'R TIVSnOIlQln Tn1i1nc . .!.i -- ..,... tuuicia uiu lilts
I sufferer's treo of life. They will cure
uiiu iiu unuK mm ncaun ana happi-
ness Just as suro and certain as ho
takes them. They are suro becnunn
they are natural and no other cure

4.i:..
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hfit a natural one ts sure. They act
ui, me ioou ana dlgost it Just as well
as a stomach would. They contain
exactly tho same. chemical properties
as the digestive fluids of tho Btomach.

By putting Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a bottlo or Jar with any kind
oi iood; meat, eggs or vegetables
with suHlciont amount of water, tho
process of digestion Is carried out
Jutt as it is in a hoalthy human stom
ach and in the same tlma There ir
consequently no unnaturat disturb-
ance of tho digestive organs result
ing rrora the uso of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablots. Thoy rellovo tho weak
and wornout stomach of Its v,ork
and It to rest up and rocunor- -

ate and regain Its normal health and
strength.

A well-know- n Buffalo physician
says: "I presorlbe-.Stuart'- s Dyspep-
sia Tablots on all occnslons as re-H-

for weakened and run-dow- n stom
achs. find they all the in-
gredients necessary for tho proper
digestion of the food and will do
moro to glvo tho stomach tho needed
rpst than any medicine could pro-
scribe. They have never failed to
glvo immediate relief In all my cases
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Attractive

Haviland China
I

X

Late shipments all arrived. Sufficient on hand to
w till orders. 2

We are 2lad to inform VOU we have in the pHhr:itPr1
Haviland China both decorated and all white, in several
patterns such as the 5

Ransome Shape Star Shape I
S Barame Shape ' And Plain Edge j
s The decorations are all dainty and exceedingly at- - 2
S x

in

3 imi-iiv- c.

5 We guarantee to sell Haviland China at Portland's
lowest Drices. this assertion is made nnsitivplv hernnse

S we can show you the price lisfbf Portland's largest S
houses. S

fi Remember the eoods are thoroughly and carefully a
1 examined before being sent out. 5
m Don't forget you save all freight and cartage charges j
5 by buying here. g

All we ask is for vou to come in and see that these
? statements are true. ,

Yokohama Tea Store
Salem

i Fine Roasted Coffees and Teas A Specialty

2 Phone 2411 Black. Free Delivery
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I Carrol's Chocolate Candies
I Envy You, Why?

Because you Git to so many a sweet i

I lip Carrol's Chocolate Candies fori;
:W

118 St

Pa
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J. M. Haberly, Ptop.
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D. S BENTLBY.
Wholesale sad ReUll.

i

I

Salem, Or?gon.
i

Roche Harbor Lime Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel
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and I do not hesttato to recommend Abators of tho country and has prov

bos.

lu u.. Buuerere irom ayspop. en to bo ono of tho most omphatlc
sla." I

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots" are for
sale by all druggists at BO cents a'

-

Portland's "Popular Theater.
Not Jn years hns tho Pacific North- -

weet had a theatricil organization
containing such prominent people as
the Baker Theater company, at Port- -

land, Oregon, undor tho direction of
the linker enterprises. No better
people have been gathered togethor
In thnt city since the days when Vic
tory Bateman, Aubrey Boucclcault,
ujuis rayno, may Cloment, and a
dozen other playors now famous or
Btnrrlng. nppoared nt tho Baker The-
ater, than known as tho Third Street
theater. Tho Baker company now
has a reputation which Is recognized
throughout tho country, and its mer-
it Is such thnt no player In the
Unltod States would hesitate to Join
providing financial agrooment could
be made. This is something of which
few stock companies can boast.

Strong Attraction.
What the thoator-coors- . want nowa

days Is clean comedy and light vau- -

devlllo at a prlco of admission thnt
will onnblo thorn to take tholr fami
llos .without Bpondlng nn ontlro

salary. l'loised at tholr beautiful langilago
Show, an attraction well known horo
opons a four-night- engagement at
tho Orand Opora house, on Wednes-
day, Docembor 9, prosontlng as an
opening bill tho ploaslng story of tho
Novnda Hills, "Tennessbe's Ijrdnor."
It wns originally produced at tho Bos-

ton Musoum five years ago and scored
nn enormous hit It was tlten trans-
ferred to tho Fourteenth Stroot thea
ter, New York, whoro It ran for a
number of months to crowded houses.
Since then It has appeared for throe
successive seasons in tho first-clas-s

f.

A Little Outcast
"A Little Outcast." thnt much

talked-o- f will bo seen at

the Grand Opera house next Tuesday.

It comes with a wealth of scenery

and tons of theatrical for

those effects which have

been
The play lUsJf is a pretty, natural

story all warmth and graoe and sin-

gular the hind of play to
captivate all kinds and conditions of

men and women. The opens in

the office of Mr. Haroourt, a wealthy
broker, who la about te take hie
clerk Paul We ton, into the firm a
Junior partner. Weetou
has mob the heart of Ut broker's
pretty daughter, MadeHae, and has
wedded her secretly. Mr
approve of him, and the young peo-

ple agree to announce Uialr mar
riago that ovenlng when tin nartner-shl- p

patters are elgned.
But before evening Voe, the

broker's gracoteee nejew, who had
boned to be both sen-iH-la- and tM
rieee partner of bis dleeovers
a dark secret in Weston's life, And
plans the young man's downfall. He
discovers that years before Weston
bad served a state's prison senteoee
for another man's erle. and De Voe
ehaner1 c be prosest wnes Weetan
Is recognised by 'Red" Darby, a
former cell mate

Weetoa. la buying the man's I

ifA-ft-i- ,

uia-vs8- on lour. Wlodmnnn sn.
cured the play some tlmo ago from
tho oAner. Mr. Author Alston, for tho
West. Mr. Tom Wicdmnnn nnnenrs
as City, and Nellie Wold- -

mann as Tennessee Kent, tho little
orphan The stace settlnm nrn nm
pie. Between acts the vaudeville of- -

fering Is Nellie tho elec
tric dancer; Crls Allen, the Monolo
gist; Pickott & Whllpple. the Inter
national character dancer; Ben
Brawn, the ballndlst. and Prank Ar--

thur, the Coontown
Tho prices for this eiiRagomont are
IGo, S5c and 3Gc. Tho salo of seats
Opons at tho box office on
at 9 a. m. Curtain 8:1G

A Sure Winner.
"A Millionaire Tramp." which

comos to the Grand Opera house to
night, Is the "Walters Brothers' latest
venture and to soy It Is the best pro-
duction by those wolhknown mana
gors, is only making It mild, for they
have got togothor a production thnt
not only Is a sconlc but a
dramatic wondor, as it Is not like
any other "tramp" show; It stands
out moro clearly and reaches the
hearts. It was written with" tho vlow
of plcnslni: nil classes. Thnsn whn. ., - . ....
protor qulot, pathotlc Incldonts will

week's BIk.00

unale.

I nnil (inwll i f m .1 At... JL .1 .iuu Duuiiuiuiii, uiiu imiso wno proier
to laugh certainly they, In a minori-
ty, will find n rich vein of humor In
It.

After nttendlng tho of
"A millionaire Tramp" ovory will
only havo words of prnlse for tho
play.

Curtain 8:15
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production,

appliances
bewildering
astounding theater-Ko-

originality,

play

Incidentally

Ifareourt

Oe

Christopher

Wledmann.

representative.

Wcdnosdny

rovolatlon,

Wiedemann's

porfornmnco
ono

lence becomes Involved In n money

transaotlon, and Is denounced by De

Voe to Mr. Harcourt as an ex con
vlct and thief. He Is utterly cast oti
by the broker, and Madeline is or
dered to forget him Hranded as n

thief and forsaken by his friends.
Weston beeomus an easy prey to
drink, until he falls to the level of
habitual drunkards awl consorts with
criminals and outcasts At the dark-
est part part of his career, on the eve
of committing a great crime, Weston
Is brought to a sudden realisation ot
his situation and tils manhood as
erts Itself. His redemption and ub

Umate triumph over his enemies Is
accomplished by a series of powerful
dramatic Incidents, In all of which
the faithful little newsboy, "Hob," le
bU trusty ally, and the curtain falls
on a happy scene, where Weston, re-

stored to bis friends' cosAdenoe and
to bis wife's love, receive the spon
tansotu cheers of fete aiidlswe. which
Is ever ready to anfdand tke triumph
of virtu and good-wil- l.

A number of novel characters art
istrodBsed, among thorn being a now
type of "dope fiend," In the person
of "Qulnn," a one brilHant lawyer,
who, when under the Influence of the
drug, raves In every language but his
own, and, In his own words, was "as
the gods, knowing good and evil, but
untouched by either"

Seats on sale at 9 a. n Curtain
raises at 8 16

1903.
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Famous Minstrel Dead.

Charleston. W. a, Dec. 7. John
Blackfoot, tho famous minstrel, re
cently ond man with Fields, was
Stricken with nponloxv vostordav. nnd
died this morning.

Stands by Wood.
Washington, Dee. 7. Tho nomina

tion of Wodd to he n rnhJor-Renor-

wns agnln sent to tho senate by the
President, owing to tho falluro to art
011 the matter nt the Rtioolnl nnsnlnn

No Dessert
More Attractive
Whv tln fmMInn n.,1
spend hours soaking,
rweotening, fUvormg
luiu vuiunuff wneu

'mst

xr"a:-ju.jE--
T,

curvjA

fgggggl
produces bettor results in two mlnutcarIrervtlilncrtn llinr.Ui ai...i. , i ...
watorandsettocool. It's perfection. Asnr.
inwwuiouuuiomie, xno trouble, leas ex.

yors: Iiomon. Orange, Stiavbeirr, Jltso, S

We have a fine tract of timber
land near Cottage Grove
1000 acres will make
about 4 million lect to 1-- 4

section. From 100 tods
to 1 1-- 2 miles of river
This is a snap.

Two acres, with good 5 room
house, large barn, plenty
of fruit, 1- -2 acre of vet-

ches, for rent at $5 00
per month. 1-- 2 mile East
of Asylum.

If you have property to sellOr rent,
or want to buy or sell, trndo or

for other proporty of any
kind, or if you want a loan or insur
ance, loo II. It, Ryan & Oo. tf

ft R. Ryan

&Co.

ALL
WORK

DELIYEKISD
WIIBN

193 Cim.virelil St.
Our Th Journal,

Stop and for

What are Humdts?
They are TUUtcd or morbid fluids cours-

ing the Ttlns and affecting the Umucs.
Tbey are commonly due to detective diges-
tion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do Uiey manifest Ibemsclrcsr
In many forms ot cutaneous eruption,

sail- - rhoum or eczema, tilranlra ami tmli.
and In weakness, languor, general debility.

now are tncy expelled? By

Hood's SarsaD'arilia
which also builds up tho system that ha
uttered from them.
It Is the beat nmdlclnu tor all humors.

tHtW9HH tBe)'Vtti
nara
Wheat

ij Flouu
jj Only $tA5 pe sack;;

The unexcelled
. 2 D.Anntr tirmtA nt l.2. I '

it ci,ui,i uitinu ui num. '

The finest flour ever sold ;

t in the city. tTry it once. ;;
X U ...Ml ., ivvc win sen iu you airain.

l D. A. White
&

Fccdmea andSeedsmen
301 Com'l St, Salcra, Oregon.

tHiH4frH-0attlft- t

I lfreVKe Q--- M64t- -' '"...
V JU. miLLliR, JU. BECK.

PETER $

German Market

Just next ioor to Har
ritt & Lawrence irocerf store, t
a elenn, now narkt, where all
kinds of meftt can bo had. Low J
price and prompt delivory our X

motto. We make a specialty ot X
floe Ocrman sauiage of all
kinds. Give us a call.

HHOille)ttH)itllltMHB

Over 50 Per Cent Reduction On!;

Ibeating Stoves !

Continues For The Week,

See Corner Window

R. M. WADE & CO.
' X

nit8HttigittvwK-Hectaton- i

I did you FQmr qr 1

PR03IISED

mm YQU too bum?

Son

jTjHRRE

famous

HOCll,

opened,

You did not sonil me that ordor for printing
last month. You had better do It now. Thoro
Is no better tlmo to get a fresh supply of sta-
tionery than Just Moio the now year If you
order it soon It will be ready for you.

Elliott, the Job Printer.

Willamette University

9

J

John H. Coljcwam, Pkksidknt, Sai.km, Ohkuon.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Mtfsic,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET-Oe- eg to MklJtsts ceptletlor effhth Itiit it
cartaeBt loner gttitt la trersratory (fetirtiacnt Besides sffordltr
rrofewloMl tralalor. the Uslveislty cU to rive a Uermh trictlcsl

' tdneatloaforsllwbofreansreof ths viUeof trslatd train.
THE hORMAL DEPARTMEhT-Off-ers a:tiCfot)iBteor(ejBttt tteory md

practice of teachlsr. Meetaalltsenoolrcntcats of state school law.
Its teachers arc In coostsat deaasd.

Catalogue Upon Application.

Hamtt & Lawrence
Sell mors Orocsrlea asd tetter Orocsrlea tn AKYROftY

There's where you set GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

in yourself. 9L0 p. O. R08CV.
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